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Santa Claus Dives with the Sharks at LLPA!

Santa Claus is busy this time of year, but he loves visiting with the animals and guests at the Loveland
Living Planet Aquarium! Santa will be diving in the 300,000 gallon shark tank at the Aquarium on
Saturday, December 13 at 11am, and the media is invited to cover the special visit. Santa will help feed
the fish in the tank, and swim with the 28 different sharks, including Nurse sharks, Blacktip sharks,
Whitetip sharks, Sandbar sharks and Zebra sharks.
The event is all part of the “Festival of the Seas,” a month-long holiday celebration at the Aquarium. The
festival includes scavenger hunts and arts and crafts for kids, the Santa dive, and photos with Santa in
the penguin exhibit on the weekends.
“We’re so excited to have Santa visit the new Loveland Living Planet Aquarium. Santa is a great scuba
diver and the sharks, stingrays and sea turtles all love to swim with him,” said Suzy Broadbent, Director
of Marketing at the Aquarium.

Santa will also dive with the sharks on Sunday the 14th, Saturday the 20th, and Sunday the 21st at 11am.
For more “Festival of the Seas” events, check the Loveland Living Planet Aquarium calendar page here.
The Aquarium has more fun events coming up, including “Noon Year’s Eve” on December 31. There will
be a big balloon drop in the lobby at noon to celebrate the New Year a little early!

WHAT: Santa goes diving with the sharks
WHEN: Saturday, December 13 at 11:00am
WHERE: 12033 S. Lone Peak Parkway, Draper, UT 84020

About the Loveland Living Planet Aquarium
The Aquarium is a tax-exempt 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization. The Aquarium’s mission is to inspire people to explore, discover
and learn about Earth’s diverse ecosystems. Advance tickets and memberships may be purchased online at
www.thelivingplanet.com. Ticket sales help support the Aquarium’s mission. The Loveland Living Planet Aquarium is located at
12033 South Lone Peak Parkway in Draper, Utah.
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